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America is undergoing a demo-

graphic revolution whose ram-

ifications wil l be every bir as signifi-

cant as the movement from the

farms to rhe cit ies char took place a

cenrury ago.

The relarively new and ongoing

demographic division will be focused

around approximately ten gateway

metropolitan regions and merropoli-

ran domest ic  magners.  Gateway

metropolitan regions are those areas

of our country ro which immigra-

tion is highly skewed. Gateway

metros wil l continue ro atrracr pri-

marill' foreign born, multi-ethnic,

younger, minoriw popularions.

In conrrasr. domesric metropoli-

tan magners do nor attract a high

immigrant flow to the Unired Stares.

The demography of rhese domestic

magnets wil l be characterized pri-

marily by migrations of white or

white and black narive-born popula-

tions from other places within the

United Stares.

The educarional attainment of

our newesr immigrants is bimodal.

Over the lasr decade, we have
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Ph.D.s, primarily from Asia, than in

previous decades. Much of rhis

highly educated immigration popu-

lation has been recruired by high

technology firms, such as those

located in Silicon Vallev. Ar rhe same

time. we have been artracring a far

larger percentage of immigrants with
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less rhan a high school education,

primarily from Mexico and Central

America. Evidence, compiled by

George Borjas of Harvard, supporr-

ing this bimodal educational parrern

concludes that over recent decades

each wave of immigrants earns less

rhan native workers-from i(r per-
I  '  t  . -cenr  less rn Iy  /v  to  a lmost  . )1.

percent less in 1990. These immi-

grants are forced by their lack of

skills to take whatever menial jobs

are availabie. They understand that
,L- , .  -^-  ace unstable

employment opportunities in both

good and bad economic t imes.

Therefore, they are less dependent

on employment opportunities and

far more dependent upon kinship

relationships. Senling with or near

family members makes both socio-

logical and economic sense because

family members can be depended

upon in times of need.

Narive-born domestic migrants,

on the other hand, are pulled by

employment opportunities, lower

costs, and high qualiry oflife oppor-
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tunities. Unlike the gareway
metropolitan locations that will con-
tinue ro play an on-going role as rhe
primary mulri-erhnic enrry poinrs,
the population pull of meuo domes-
tic magners will fluctuate with
regional economic rycles.

The concept of the new urban
divide, as weil as rhe firsr rwo tables,
is attribured ro rhe work of Dr.
Villiam H. Frey, a demographer at
the Population Srudies Cente r,
Universiry of Michigan. Table 1
idendfies the top ren highesr immi-
gration and top 13 highest domesric
migration merropoliran areas for rhe
1990-1997 time period. The ren
gateway metros account for wo-

thirds of 1970 ro 1990 immigration.
About a quarrer of rhe narive-

born popularion resides in these
same ren gareway merros. Both the
New York and Los Angeles CMSAs
suffered ner domesric losses of about
i.5 mill ion people berween 1990

!  r ^ ^ -and I)') /. 5an f rancisco's foreign
immigrarion was almost evenly bal-
anced by irs ner domesric our-
migrarion. Chicago, like rhe New
York, Los Angeles, Dallas, San
Diego, and Boston merros, experi-
enced a grearer ner domesric
out-migration rhan immigrarion.

These gateway merros will house
a disproporrionare number of all of
America's Hispanic and Asian

households. According to the U.S.
Census Bureau, by 2025 12 states
will have popularions that are less
than 60 percenr non-Hispanic whire.
Ar the same rime, non-Hispanic
whites will accounr for 75 percent of
rhe torai population of 25 states.

Only one merro area, Dallas, is
on both rhe gareway and domestic
magner lisrs. The high immigration
merros have nor appreciably changed
since rhe early 1980s. Immigrants
conunue to pour into the same gate_
way areas irrespective of economic
uprurns or downturns.

The same situarion does not exist
for high domesric migration merros.
Dallas and Houston were affecred by
plunging oil prices in the 1980s, as
was Denver, rhough all rhree merros
experienced major gains in the 1990s
with rhe rurnaround in their
economies. The Roclqy Mounrain
stares experienced increases in rhe
1990s as a result of the rise in growrh
indusrries such as compurers,
telecommunicarions, and enrerrain-
menr. In addirion to the Rocky
Mounrain srates, rhe fastest growing
counries in rhe 1990s for domesric
migrarion were in rhe Southeast and
in smaller, nonmetropoiitan, high-
qualiry-of-life areas such as Koorenai
Counry Idaho, and Washington
Counry Umh.

Rami f i ca t i ons  o f  t he
Emerg ing  Pa rad igm

What are some of rhe ramifications
of rhis new demographic paradigm?
For starrers, the craditional cirylsub-
urban breakdown is no longer a
relevant concept for the ren gareway
merros. This is because immigranm
are no longer concenrrared in rhe
cenrer ciry and close-in suburbs, but
insread are spread throughour rhe
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merropolitan region. tVhile the cen-

rer ciry still serves as rhe first port of

entry for lower income immigrants,

others rnove in with familv members

already residing in the suburbs.

Highly skilled immigrants more fre-

quendy move directly to the suburbs

in which thel' are employed.

Approximately 10 percent of the

Silicon Va.lley rental marker is fueled

by recent Asian immigrants who

have been recruited by high-technol-
^ - ,  . -  . l ^ . r " . c

Ta6le 2 shows the five locations

with the grearest population gains

for Hispanics, fuians, blacks, and

whires over rhe i990 to 1996 time

period. Los Angeles, New York Ciry

and San Francisco-Oakland are the

top three metro gainers of Hispanics

and Asians.

Another ramification of this new

demographic paradigm is that the

gatev\tay metros will be increasingly

polarized by income disparities. In

the gareway metros, the middle class

will shrink and upper-income and

Iower-income households will each

increase significandy.

Conversely, the domestic magnets

will have a much more even demo-

graphic parrern with a higher

proporrion of middle- and upper-

middle-income households. The

social and political ramifications of

these differing regional income

groupings, while specularive. suggest

a far more conservative political pat-

tern in the domestic magnets. The

concerns of domestic magnet resi-

dents are more likely to be centered

on middle-class tax breala and social

securiry while those populations

residing in the gateway metros are

more likely to be concerned with

federa.l safery nets and affirmative

action issues.
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In addition to these income dif-

ferences, the gateway and domestic

magnets can be expected to differ

significantly by age group. America

is becoming more bipolar with

respect to both age and income, with

significant growth in primarily high-

income, older Caucasian house-

holds, as well as significant growth in

younger, poorer, minoriry family

households.

Over the coming decade, the

housing marker will provide both the

privare and public sectors with a

dilemma. Thar dilemma is:

Those with the income will not

have an obvious need, and those

wirh the need will not have the

income to translate this need into

demand.

The higher-income, older, pri-

marily Caucasian households will

indeed have the dollars to purchase

housing. But before these dollars

result in a purchxe, "the wanr or

need" will have to be created.

The lower income, foreign-born,

and younger minoriry households,

that will constiture the majoriq'pop-

ularions of the gateway metros, will

have rhe need but not the dollars to

pay for the high-cost housing fre-

quently associated with these

gatewa)/ communiries. California

offers an example of the reladonships

berween the new demographic

paradigm and the housing market

because ofits high housing costs and

increasingly bipolar population with

respect to age and income,

The  lmpac t  o f  Smar t  G row th

\X&ile a great deal has been writren

about smart growth policies-to the

extent this term is synonymous with

restricrions on development at the

urban fringe-the1, serve to increase

the shortage of affordable housing

throughout the country. Outright

government subsidies only provide a

drop in the bucker solution, given

the magnitude of that need. In

California, smart growth policies

reduce the amount of land available

for development at the fringes on the

premise rhat infill housing can be

provided economically because it can

rake advanrage of existing infrastruc-

rure. Yet, exisdng residents, and the

politicians who represent them, all

too frequently resrrict the amount of

infill development. In addition, ciry

councils are frequently able to obtain

significant monetary extractions for

rhe infi l l  developments rhey do

allow, which push housing prices up

further. As a resuh ofrhese restrictive

policies, the new homebuyer is

required to pay catch-up costs for

additional parks, schools, and

libraries.
'What has not been adequately

srudied is the amount of doubling

and rripling up that is the result of

such an onerous housing shortage.

\7e do know that in certain gateway

metros, in communities like San Jose
and Fresno, for example, significant

increases in population occur with

only modest increases in the housing

stock. 
'We 

may know more about

this troubling situation when the

2000 Census comes out, but it is

unlikely we will get the whoie story.

Not many of these households will

be motivated to provide comprehen-

sive responses as to how many

members of their extended family

are living in one unit.

Those cities that offer above aver-

age culrural, shopping, restaurant,

and enrertainment opportunities in

reladvely safe environments, like San

Francisco, New York, Chicago, and



Bosron, will atrracr a proportion
of this oider, upper-income seg-
menr our of rheir suburban homes.
though many of these upper-income
households opt for secure vertical
strucrures rhat offer 24-hour on-site
securiry. A successful loft developer
in San Francisco said he had learned
from prospective buyers rhar he had
nor gone sufficiencly upscale with his
loft units wirh respect ro size and fin-
ishes. He immediarely pur more
dollars inro che consrruction of the
remaining units.

E f fec t s  on  Hous ing
\X4rar is the likely resulr of rhis
demographic paradigm on housing
markets? Gareway merro housing
parterns will become closer to rhose
found in Mexico and Central
America. Upper-income households

will seek secure housing options,
either in guarded vertical srrucrures
or in gated communiries. Other
upper-income households will elecr
to move from these gateway merros
to smaller, non-merropoliran com-
munides rhat offer a high ameniry
and superior quality of life in states
like Monrana, Idaho, and South
Carolina. Many native-born, mid-
dle-income family households (borh

whire non-Hispanic and black) will
move out of rhe merros ro domescic
magners rhroughour rhe U.S. Their
moves will be broughr abour by both
push and pull facrors. The push fac-
tors are high housing cosrs and
concerns with the adequacy of the
public schools. Pull factors include
the abiliry to obrain a higher qualiry
of life ar less cost and better emolov-
ment opDortunities.

Lower income households in
these gareway merros will increas-
ingly be forced ro live in over-
crowded condidons and in under-
maintained housing. In high-
housing-cost locations like Calif-
ornia, where demand for affordable
housing will far exceed supply for the
foreseeable future, there will be con-
tinued downward pressures on
housing qualiry. Landlords will not
have the incentive to maintain rhe
qualiry of their units when there is a
continuous line up of desperare
renters.
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